
Christmas Day Services

SEASON 1810.

prevails and shows the possibility of 
Peace on Earth. x 

In the hope of good times to come, 
in the spirit of goodwill, in charity 
to all men, the Evening Telegram be
speaks for all

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Sneak Thieves About,
During the past few days, since :the 

Christmas rush came In, in some of

oughly. Several were caught and 
re than at present the stolen goods were quickly handed
minder more time- back- the delinquents being glad to m inner more unie g(?t Q(f without pr0gecution. One of
ar the nations are these slick gentry showed himself 
•esources to make yesterday afternoon to be the pos- 
e with bayonets ami eesaor of inordinate gall. The party 
lurge with Dread- alluded to is a resident Of Conception 
the game of beggar- Harbor, is a very well-to-do man ànd 
hbour is played with bas a farm at home and a fishing es- 
until National War tablishment on Labrador. He was 
humanity, .by their 1 seen to go into Bowring Bros, dry 

And the irony of It j goods store on three Occasions ànd 
1 —wau,;ed oft each, time with as many 

pairs of gloves as he had paid visits 
to the place. He stole them off the 
counter while the store was filled

genie? ol the nations disavows any 
intention of" attacking ’ a neighbour, 
yet Distrust overcomes Reason tuid 
insists that thé colossal War Budget 
is Vitally necessary, as a premium to 
insure' national .Independence arid in
tegrity. So the game goes on. ■ Tax
ation is heaped on taxation an.d one 
out' of every two dollars collected is 
spent in peeping the game going.

it is' well, then, that there should 
be one. season in. the year set apart 
to sow tbe seed.of good' will among 
men. -

It is-weH, also, that people should 
he reminded that this course has the 
highest spiritual sanction. ^

It is well that all men should be
lieve^ that God has ordained Peace on 
Barth as a Paradise to be Regained 
by the extension of goodwill among 
men. . "f

When the millions of men are suffi
ciently influenced by a desire to at- 
1 - this desideratum, then nationali
ties will begin to be more and more 
influenced by like desires.

eu h vfc.il ne lea ii#at nations as 
well as- men can reach’ their highest 
destiny by pursuing the practices of 
Peace-rather than finding delight in 
the devilry of War. War is hell let 
loose on earth. Destruction, want, 
sorrow-and éuffering follow in ifs 
train. Peace brings plenty. It in
sures happy homes, joyous wives, 
laughing children.

Merry Xmas keeps the possibility 
of a Millenium "before the eyes of the 
world. It places Peace on a pedes
tal and lets war grovel in the dust. 
Charity is no longer cold, hearts are 
no longer hard, and countenances no 
longer stern and unforgiving. Char 
ity is unfrozen, hearts are humane, 
and tbe( facp is lit up with joy. • Old 
quarrels art made up. Old fends 
forgotten. Pleasant memories re
called.

The best spirits of te past are con
jured. up to point the way to a more 
roseate. dawn. In short, goodwill

Spaniard Seeks Aid,
At 1.45 p.m. yesterday Messrs. 

Bowring Bros, had a telegram from 
Cape Race saying that a large Span
ish barque was off that point report
ing her top hamper gone. She 'lig
na lied to the Cape for assistance. 
When the firm received the message 
a wire was sent to Trepassey in
structing Capt. Fitzpatrick of the Por
tia to look out for the vessel and do 
the necessary, it ià likely that the 
Portia will tow the vessel Jo port. 
This is evidently the barque expect
ed here to take the fish purchased •tut 
of the Harmony by the Spanish busi
ness men now in port. She is out bO 
days from Spain and must have been 
badly buffeted in the recent storms,

OCTAGENARLXN BUILDS BOAT.— 
Old skipper Philip Healey, of Petty 
Harbor, though 83 years of age, is 
still hale and hearty and can work as 
industriously and energetically as 
when half that age. He fished all 
summer with another man in an open 
boat and did exceptionally well. He 
is now engaged on Mr. P. Howlett’s 
premises building a large fishing skitf 
and will finish it during the winter.
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G. Knowling.
KEEP OUT 
THECOLD 6. Knowllng.

BEATRICE Blue Flame 
Oil Heaters $2 70
ORION Blue Flame Oil " 
Heaters • • ••. . . . . . . . . $3.76
PERFECTION Oil Heat
ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,50,

$6.00.

QUALITY Oil Heaters-$3.95, 
$4.10,5.25,5,00,6.25,6.90.

THE CHEAPEST WAY TO
SECURE WARMTH.

No better Oil Heaters made. We 
specially recommend the BEATRICE 
and ORiON Heaters to those who re
quire a low priced stove.

HO SMOKE! NO SMELL! 
PERFECT SAFETY! z

GEO. KNOWLING.
dec22,6iri,eod

Evening Telegram
w. J. HERDER. - - Proprietor 
W. P. LLOYD, - - - Editor.

Saturday, Dec- 24, 1910.

I:> " XMAS WEEK:

TEA SET, 21 pieces, $1.35
per set.

' REAL CHINA, Dainty Floral Designs, with Gold Edge.

sttush »h«pC )
CE KNOWLING.

■ .

ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL.
Morning, 8—Choral Celebration of 

tbe Holy Communion. Merbecke's 
Music. Morning, 11— Anthems: (1) 
“Thé Angels’ Greeting," Brahms; (2) 
‘/Arise, shine, for thy Bight is come," 
Elvey. Evening, 6.30 — Carols by 
Brahms, Goes, Ouseley, Walferd-Dav- 
les and Mackenzie.

ST. THOMAS’S.
On this evening'(Christmas Eve) at 

7.30, the Carols will be sung. A very 
fine selection, with solos by Canon 
Dunfleld and Reg. Parnell, has been 
prepared. On Christmas Day there 
will be three Celebrations of the Holy 
Communion, at 7, 8.30 and at noon. 
At the 11 o’clock service special music 
will be rendered, Including Venite, 
Benldictus Té Deum, Woodwatd in E 
Flat; Jubilate, Garrett; Anthem, “Get 
us now go even unto Bethlehem," 
Hopkins, with solo by Reg. Parnell; 
Kyrie, Simper. Preacher, Canon Dun- 
field. At 6.30 the service will be 
Choral, with special music, including 
Magnificat, Elvey; Nunc Dimittie, Fos
ter; Anthem: “Rejoice in the Lord," 
Hollins, with solo by Ray Comtek: 
Sevenfold Amen, Stainer. Preacher, 
Rev. E. L. Birchby. Immediately after 
the service the Carols will be repeated. 
Organ poetlude, Hallelujah Chorus, 
Handel.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH.
Celebrations of Holy Communion at 

7, 8.30 and noon. Matins—Venite — 
Reinagle in F.; Te Deum—Simper in 
G.; Jubilate—Monk, in A. Flat. An
thems: “His Name shall be called 
Jesus,” Simper’s new composition for 
1910; Kyrie Eleison, Simper, in G.; 
Gloria and Gratia, Short, in C. Hymns 
—"Christians Awake" and “Adeste Fi
dèles." Evensong:—Magnificat, Sim- 
peF, in G.; Nunc DImittis, Littleton, in 
F,; Anthem—Same as at Matins; Car
ols—Simper's pretty new set of Six; 
Hymns—“Hark the Herald," “It came 
upon the midnight, clear," “While 
Shepheds watched their flock.”

B. (X CATHEDRAL.
Kyre—Carey; Gloria—Carey; Credo 

—Carey; -Adeste Fideles—Novetlo; 
Sanctus—Carey; Benedictus—Carey; 
Agnus Dei—Mozart; Hallelujah Chor
us—Handel. Soloists—Miss d’Alberti 
and Mrs. Ryan. 11 o’clock same music 
as at midnight. Te Deum— Gregor
ian; Tantum Brgo—Gounod; Hallelu
jah Chorus—Handel.

. ST. PATRICK’S.
Mass at 10.30. “In Old Judea’ 

(Xmas Seng)—Geibel. Sung by Mr. 
P. J. McCarthy. Kyrie— McCarthy; 
Gloria—Weber’s Mass in G.; Credo— 
Turner; Offertory: Adeste Fidel Is — 
Novello; Sanctus—McCarthy; Agnus 
Dei—McCarthy. Benediction. — Tan
tum Ergo—Henry Smart; Organ Sole 
—Xmas Music in C.—McCarthy.

GOWER STREET CHURCH.
The following music will be render

ed at Gower Street Church on Christ
mas Day:—Morning Anthem—“Christ
ians. awake, salute the happy morn" 
—Maunder; "As with gladness, men of 
old”—Stanford; Voluntary—“For un
to us a child is boro"—Handel. Even
ing:—“Break forth Into joy"—Har- 
riss; "Sing. O Heaven"—Gaul; Vol
untary—"Offertoire on two Noels” — 
Gullmant. Preachers: — Morning, 
Rev. F. R. Matthews. Evening, Dr. 
('em perth waite.

COCHRANE STREET CHURCH.
Christ mas Day.

Preachers—Morning Service— Rev. 
J. K. Curtis. B. A. Subject: "Hold 
God’s Faithfulness." Evening Ser- 
vtre—Rev. Fred R_ Matthews B. A.

To Ottf Pattons and Other Friends : 

Hearty Greetings for This

Joyous Season.

ARCHIBALD BROTHERS, Limited,
The Piopeers of Modern Shoe Manufacturing in Newfoundland.

WATER STREET, - - - -........................HR. GRACE

Work at the G.P.O.
The work done at the General Post 

Office' this week is beyond all records. 
The clerks have been on duty’from 

. six in the morning till midnight. By 
the S. S. Tobàsco yesterday morning 
36 bags of mail- came' Into the office. 
By the Fiorizel, at-noon. 25 baskrtè 
and parcels came in frd'ni New York> 
and Halifax. By the Bruce express st 
(f p.m. 140 bags of mail were sent; and 
by the express that arrived from Port 
aux Basques, at 4.60 -p.m,, over 100 . 
sacks of mail matter and parcels wc ,‘o 
brought to the Post Office. Added to 
all this was the work eritailed ' hi 
handling 1 he mails to and from ’Con
ception Bay by-the various, trains. By
thé Ideal train In the night1 from Car-'
linear and Conception Bay stations 
50 more bags of mail came to the of
fice. Two express loads of mail nuit-"; 
ter went to Ferrylend yesterday mom-' 
ing. also large mails for Bell Island, 
Portugal Cove, Pouch Cove and To - 
bay. In all about 500 packages. The 
window clerks have had not a moment 
to Spare. Every . ten minutes the 
baskets would have to be cleared of 
papers and letters. No doubt tt.e 
Postmaster General appreciates the 
good work done by his men and will 
give them such a bonus as they di
et rve at the close of the season.

Those Lights at
Copper Island.

In reference to the lights seen 
lately at Copper Island, the following 
extract taken frorii Rev. P. Tocqtie's 
"Wandering Thoughts" may t.md to 
solve the mystery: —

“I was spending an evening at Mr. 
John Butler's at Port de Grave in the 
summer of 1841 when " Mr. Butler 
said. We shall have a gale ol' wind 
from the northeast/" As there was 
no appearance of it at the time. I 
asked how he knew. He said, "I saw 
the light." I enquired ’What light?'. 
Upon which he informed me that pre
vious to a gale of wind from the N.E. 
they always saw a light, moving about 
on the surface of the water. I imme
diately went out of the house and saw 
it about five miles distant in the direc
tion of Kelly’s Island, it was a pale 
light, larger than that seen from a 
lantern. It was moving very slpwly 
to the westward on the surface-.ot 
th water. About a week after this l 
saw it again, when I remarked to Mr. » 
Butler that we should have a north-, 
easier, in about ten minutes my 
prognostication was verified by the 
Whistling of the gale around the 
house. William Butler informed mc 
that he has seen it approach very- 
near - the shore and suddenly burst 
out into a mass of awful and most 
brilliant light. He described it as be
ing about the sire of a dwelling 
house."- ' __ ",

PRICE OF POULTRY.— The price 
of turkeys to-day"is 32 cents per lb, 
and of geese. 25 tents a 11). It is ex
pected that the price will keep up : 
till after Christines.

haters ever heard at the Oxford Un
ion. His maiden speech in 1906 in 

the House of Commons caused quite 
a sensation. He is one of the swift
est of speakers, as well as a hard hit
ter, and nothing delights him more 
than to “have a go" at Mr. Winston 
Churchill, although they are intimate 
friends.

Moat game is improved by larding - 
that is, having a piece of bacon cut in 
rows Of diagonal slits skewered over 
the breast.

Rubbing spirit» of camphor on the 
lips morning and evening will give re
lief from cold sores.

In aelecting Spoons for kitchen use, 
It is a wise phui to get those with 
holes in the handle. They may be 
hung up and thus kept accessible.

A plain cloth dipped in hot water 
and then In a saucer of bran will 
clean white paint and not Injure it. 
The bran acta -like a soap on' the 
paint. . .-. s : t,-.

Good Cheer.
POULTRY:

The very finest P.E.I. Grain Fed 
Birds, dressed and drawn.

TURKEYS,
DUCKS,
CHICKEN,
GEESE.

25 cases just in by rail and ready for 
delivery now or any time this week.

withXmas Novelties, Filled 
Chocalalts :

Tea Pols, Jugs, Basins, Cups, 
Mug», Motor Cars, etc.

Tent Smith’s (lackers.

TABLE DAINTIES.
English Plum Puddings, 20e., 50c„ 75c. 
Red aud Black Currant Jelly. 
Cranberry Satire, Grated Pineapple. 
Plnsmoii Custard Powders.
Honey in litis, 20c. and 85c.
English Mince Meat in Glass. 
English Grown Peaches In Glass. 
English Grown Penrs in Glass. 
Asparagus in Glass, Stuffed Olives.

FEARMÂÜiACON.
------ —O— " -

FRUITS (fresh).
Granges—Florida. , s
Granges—Valencia.
Lemons—Palermo.
Grapes—Almeria.
Apples—Choicest Table.

A FEW CHEAP LINES.
Seedless Raisins, 111), pkg............. lOr.
Tnlile Jellies, >4pint, 3c.......... 30c. doz.
Table Jellies, 1 pint, 5c..........55r. doz.
Worcester Sauce, H pt. Ml............ <«"•
Pickles, 40 oz. lrtl............................-f-
Pickles, 60 oz. btL........................
Syrnps—Pink’s ..1..........................**'*-"•
Lime Jniee .. .. .......................
Soups, usstd, per tin .................... 7t’.

-------- o-------
■ FRESH EGGS,

FRESH RABBITS, »
FRESH PARTRIDGE.

Please send in your orders early 
so as to ensure satisfactory delivery.

T. J. EDENS,
Phone 411 and 411a.


